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Redistricting KNMB 10/9/2022 30Min Rebecca Dow who is on the GOP Caucus committee is tracking the

Congressional Dist. Republican candidates to stay focused on their message.

The redistricting has put republicans behind the eight ball in every region of the

state from SENM and into Lincoln County as well

Politics KNMB 10/9/2022 30 min. House Minority leader Jim Townsend is on the stump for other state candidates.

Elections KNMB 10/16/2022 30min Republican gubernatorial candidate Mark Ronchetti won in a lanside among

Lincoln County voters in the Republican primary. Ronchetti knows that he will

need voters in Lincoln County and SENM to put him over the top if he is to win

the Roundhouse.

Conference KNMB 10/16/2022 30 min. Larry Marker, who's running for Commissioner of Public Lands gives us his take on

the  Change New Mexico Course Conference in Ruidoso.

Politics KNMB 10/23/2022 30 min Republican Party Chairman Steve PearcePearce is making stops in Ruidoso and

SENM to promote citizens to get out and vote,

Non-Profit KNMB 10/23/2022 30 min. Norrissa Bullard, CEO of the SENM Down Syndrome Assoc, talks about the upcoming

event to raise money for the agency.



Amendments KNMB 10/30/20/22 60 min Patrick Brenner with the Southwest Policy Institute outlines the language

behind the three state proposed amendments on the November ballot.

Elections KNMB 11/6/2022 30min Former Ruidoso firefighter Harlan Vincent is vying for the state representative

seat in Lincoln County. He does have

Elaine Allen.

Probono KNMB 11/6/2022 30min Roswell attorney Luke Ragsdale give out free advice on legal matters to our.

listeners.

Post-Election KNMB 11/13/2022 30min House minority floor leader Jim Townsend reviews the November election.

Post Election KNMB 11/13/2022 30min District 61 State Representative Randall Pettigrew breaks down the election

day results.

Non-profit KNMB 11/20/2022 30min Power of the Future CEO Larry Behrens, discussed of the Biden administration.

energy policy which will not favor tourist destinations because of high gas prices.

Impeach KNMB 11/20/2022 30min Larry Marker, former candidate for State Land Commissioner will still

go forward with his lawsuit to remove Secretary of State Maggie Toulouse Oliver

from office for allowing the Dominion voting machines to be used during

the election. which he claims are flawed.



Crime KNMB 11/27/2022 30min Lincoln County Sheriff Mike Wood is concerned about the recent criminal

activity in the county and the bravado of criminals against law enforcement.

Oil and Gas KNMB 11/27/2022 30min Oil and gas executive Claire Chase tells us that most oi and gas permits during the

Trump administration are about to expire which could mean the oil and gas industry

will be in jeopardy.here in New Mexico

Politics KNMB 12/4/2022 30 min Rebecca Dow is elected to the Congressional District 2 state chair, her job will

be the watchdog for CD2

Non-Profit KNMB 12/4/2022 30min Mike Parsons with the Guardians of the Children tells about their motorcycle

fundraiser to collect toys for children who may not receive a toy this Christmas. They

served over a 1,000 children last year.

Lawsuits KNMB 12/11/2022 30 mins. Former Otero County Commissioner Court Griffin says he will not stop attending Otero

County Commission meetings for it is his right to doit's his right to be at those meetings; regarding any            at those meetings; in spite of any          

restraining orders that be filed against him.

Event KNMB 12/11/2022 30min Tammy Neal with the Yucca Blossom promotion promotes her next show

right before Christmas.



Toys for Tots KNMB 12/18/2022 30min Toys for Tots coordinator for Lincoln County and Mescalero talks about this year's

collection drive.

Oil and Gas KNMB 12/18/2022 30min State Representative of District 61 says the call for bills for the 2023 Legislative   

won't happen till the sesson begins even then he fears the worse for SENM.the session begins even then he fears the worse for SENM which

may see a slowdown in the oil patch.

Recovery KIDX 12/25/2022 60min Ruidoso Mayor Lynn Crawford talks about all the resources the village used to

keep the community afloat which included state help.


